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so individuell wie die schüler

 clearly arranged height indication        

                with index of standard sizes

0°, 10°, 16° und 20°

 infinite height adjustment with crank lever

 separate tiltable tabletop

20°
 16°

 10°

   0°

primary school: 
standard sizes 2-5

secondary school: 
standard sizes 4-7

stand-up desk:
stand-up desk standard sizes  3-6
(76 – 106 cm of height)

standardoption

Pre-set positioning of the 

removable crank lever on one 

of the legs. For operating

in a sitting position, it can 

also be positioned more closely

to the student.

different pigeon-hole options: 

wire rack, plywood pigeon-hole or 

without pigeon-hole

hooks for satchels and roller 

gliders are optionally available

ev+genio

The seamless adjustable student‘s desk with separate inclinable table top



genio PV+ (Plano Vario+)

genio PV (Plano Vario)

genio P (Plano)

genio eV+ (ergo Vario+)

genio eV (ergo Vario)

genio e (ergo)

student’s desk with infinitely adjustable height,

removable crank lever and a horizontal desk-top.

Powder coated c-shaped metal frame,

student‘s desk sizes 2-5 or 4-7 

stand-up desk sizes 3 – 6 (76-106 cm of height)

student‘s desk, infinitely adjustable with 

removable crank lever and separate 

tiltable desk-top (0°, 10°, 16° and 20°).

Powder coated c-shaped metal frame,

student‘s desk sizes 2-5 or 4-7 

stand-up desk sizes 3 – 6 (76-106 cm of height)

student‘s desk, adjustable in stages with 

horizontal desk-top.

Powder coated c-shaped metal frame,

sizes 3-4-5 or 4-5-6-7

student‘s desk, adjustable in stages with 

separate tiltable desk-top 

(0°, 10°, 16° and 20°).

Powder coated c-shaped metal frame,

sizes 3-4-5 or 4-5-6-7

student‘s desk with fixed height and horizontal 

desk-top.

Powder coated c-shaped metal frame,

sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

student‘s desk with fixed height and separate 

tiltable desk-top (0°, 10°, 16° and 20°).

powder coated c-shaped metal frame,

sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

standard
crank lever
position

optional 
Kurbel schülerseitig

option
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Student‘s Desk GENIO - PV+ (Plano Vario)
Seamless adjustable student‘s desk with removable crank lever  
and horizontal desk-top, hooks for satchels included 

Model: without pigeon-hole
(standard sizes 2-5 and 4-7)

42110 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
42120 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Model: 12mm melamine resin coated chipboard 
(standard sizes 2-5 and 4-7)

42111 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
42121 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Model: wire rack
(standard sizes 2-5 and 4-7)

42112 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
42122 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Stand-up Desk GENIO - PV+

Seamless adjustable student‘s desk with removable crank lever 
and horizontal desk-top, hooks for satchels included 

Model: without pigeon-hole
(standard sizes 3-6, height 76 - 106 cm) 

42110 single seater, 75 x 60 cm

Model: 12mm melamine resin coated chipboard 
(standard sizes 3-6, height 76 - 106 cm)
42111 single seater, 75 x 60 cm

Model: wire rack
(standard sizes 3-6, height 76 - 106 cm)
42112 single seater, 75 x 60 cm

Additional options /accessories for GENIO:

RG surcharge for gliders (per desk)

EW surcharge for chair suspension (per pair)

KS surcharge for non-removable winding handle (per desk)

genio PV+

Student‘s Desk GENIO - EV+ (Ergo Vario)
Seamless adjustable student‘s desk with removable crank lever    
and separate tiltable desk-top (0°, 10°, 16° and 20°), hooks for satchel included 

 
Model: without pigeon-hole
(standard sizes 2-5 and 4-7)

42210 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
42220 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Model: 12mm melamine resin coated chipboard 
(standard sizes 2-5 and 4-7)

42211 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
42221 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Model: wire rack
(standard sizes 2-5 and 4-7) 

42212 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
42222 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Stand-up Desk GENIO - EV+

Seamless adjustable student‘s desk with removable crank lever 
and separate inclinable desk-top (0°, 10°, 16° and 20°), hooks for satchels included 

Model: without pigeon-hole
(standard sizes 3-6, height 76 - 106 cm) 

42210 single seater, 75 x 60 cm

Model: 12mm melamine resin coated chipboard 
(standard sizes 3-6, height 76 - 106 cm)
42211 single seater, 75 x 60 cm

Model: wire rack
(standard sizes 3-6, height 76 - 106 cm)
42212 single seater, 75 x 60 cm

Additional options /accessories for GENIO:

RG surcharge for gliders (per desk)

EW surcharge for chair suspension (per pair)

KS surcharge for non-removable winding handle (per desk)

UT surcharge for tray for paraphernalia tray

Options for desk-top material:

L (light -weight solid wood, HPL -glued) / HPL (chipboard, HPL -glued) / M (melamine resin coated chipboard)

Options for desk-top material:

L (light -weight solid wood, HPL -glued) / HPL (chipboard, HPL -glued) / M (melamine resin coated chipboard)

genio eV+
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Model: wire rack
(standard sizes  3-4-5 and 4-5-6-7)

41112 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
41122 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Student‘s Desk GENIO - PV (Plano Vario)
student‘s desk, adjustable in stages with horizontal desk-top,
hooks for satchels included

Model: without pigeon-hole
(standard sizes  3-4-5 and 4-5-6-7)

41110 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
41120 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Model: 12mm melamine resin coated chipboard 
(standard sizes  3-4-5 and 4-5-6-7)

41111 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
41121 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

genio PV

Additional options /accessories for GENIO:

RG surcharge for gliders (per desk)

EW surcharge for chair suspension (per pair)

UT surcharge for tray for paraphernalia tray

Model: wire rack
(standard sizes  3-4-5 and 4-5-6-7) 

41212 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
41222 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Student‘s Desk GENIO - EV (Ergo Vario)
student‘s desk, adjustable in stages with separate tiltable desk-top (0°, 10°, 16° and 20°),
hooks for satchels included

 
Model: without pigeon-hole
(standard sizes  3-4-5 and 4-5-6-7)

41210 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
41220 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Model: 12mm melamine resin coated chipboard 
(standard sizes  3-4-5 and 4-5-6-7)

41211 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
41221 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

genio eV

Additional options /accessories for GENIO:

RG surcharge for gliders (per desk)

EW surcharge for chair suspension (per pair)

Options for table top material:

L (light -weight solid wood, HPL -glued) / HPL (chipboard, HPL -glued) / M (melamine coated chipboard)

Options for table top material:

L (light -weight solid wood, HPL -glued) / HPL (chipboard, HPL -glued) / M (melamine resin coated chipboard)
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Model: wire rack
(standard sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7)

40112 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
40122 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Student‘s Desk GENIO - P (Plano)
student‘s desk, fixed height with horizontal desk-top,
hooks for satchels included

Model: without pigeon-hole
(standard sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7)

40110 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
40120 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Model: 12mm melamine resin coated chipboard 
(standard sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7)

40111 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
40121 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

genio P

Model: wire rack
(standard sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7) 

40212 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
40222 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Student‘s Desk GENIO - E (Ergo)
student‘s desk, fixed height with separate tiltable desk-top (0°, 10°, 16° and 20°),
hooks for satchels included

Model: without pigeon-hole
(standard sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7)

40210 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
40220 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

Model: 12mm melamine resin coated chipboard 
(standard sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7)

40211 single seater, 75 x 60 cm
40221 two-seater, 130 x 60 cm

genio e

Additional options /accessories for GENIO:

RG surcharge for gliders (per desk)

EW surcharge for chair suspension (per pair)

UT surcharge for tray for paraphernalia tray

Additional options /accessories for GENIO:

RG surcharge for gliders (per desk)

EW surcharge for chair suspension (per pair)

Options for table top material:

L (light -weight solid wood, HPL -glued) / HPL (chipboard, HPL -glued) / M (melamine coated chipboard)

Options for table top material:

L (light -weight solid wood, HPL -glued) / HPL (chipboard, HPL -glued) / M (melamine coated chipboard)



Mayr-Schulmöbel GmbH
A-4644 Scharnstein, Mühldorf 2

Tel. +43 7615 / 2641-0
Fax +43 7615 / 2641-211
E-Mail: office@mayrschulmoebel.at
www.mayrschulmoebel.at


